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. FIHST DAY

SECTION ONE

VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS
Richmond} Virginia, December 9-10, 1958

QUESTIONS
1. John Jones was involved in an automobile accident with
Buck Brown on a Virginia highway. The State Police investigated
the accident and, as a result of their investigation, filed
charges of reckless driving and driving while under the influence of intoxicants against John Jones. Jones was tried before
the County Judge, and Commonwealth Attorney Simon Pure prosecuted Jones on both of the charges before the County Court.
Jones was convicted en both charges, and appealed to the Circuit
Court.
While the appeal was pending, Brown instituted an action
against Jones to recover damages for personal injuries. Jones
at once asked Attorney Simon Pure to represent him in the personal injury action.
Could Simon Pure properly accept employment by Jones?
2. On November 15, 1955, while driving his automobile in
Greensboro, North Carolina, Roger White of the City of Richmond
carelessly collided with an automobile driven by Arthur Brown
of Greensboro. As a result of the collision, Rrownrs motor
vehicle was virtually demolished and Brown himself suffered
severe personal injuries. On December 1, 1958 Brown brought
an action against White in the Law and Equity Court of the
City of Richmond seeking damages resulting from the collision.
Brownrs motion for judgment is phrased in two counts. Count
No. 1 asks $10,000 in damages for personal injuries; and Count
No. 2 seeks $2,100 for damage done the motor vehicle.
Assuming that the statutes of limitation of North Carolina
permit an action for injuries to the person to be brought within
four years, and for damages to property to be brought within one
year; and considering also the applicable Virginia statutes of
limitaticn, (a) which should govern in each instance, and (b)
may Brown recover on either or both counts?

3. Worthless Wrenn resided in a second floor room of a
rooming house at 103 Queen Street, Williamsburg. He was arrested on May 18, 1958, and charged with unlawfully possessing
and keeping in his room one gallon of corn whiskey, Possessing
and keeping corn whiskey without affixed government stamps is
unlawful in Virginia and punishable as a misdemeanor.

- 2 The facts are that the arresting officer went to the
premises without a search warrant; that he entered the unlocked street door of the house and climbed the stairs; that he
knocked on Wrenn's door, but there was no reply; that he then
opened the room door, which was also unlocked, and just inside
the door found a gallon jar of cor~ whiskey on the floor, which
bore no government stamps; that, upon lea·r:..ng the house, the
officer found Wrenn several blocks away, arresbed him, and compelled Wrenn by threats to admit in writing that the jar of
whiskey belonged to him.
On a trial of Wrenn in the proper State Court, the prosecution offered in evidence the gallon jar of corn whiskey and
also the written statement by Wrenn. Wre:nnrs counsel objected
to the admission in evidence of these items.
How should the Court rule on the admissibility of (a) the
jar of corn whiskey, and (b) the written statement by Wrenn?

4. Marcia and John were married in 1950. In 1957, John
was involved in a fight with Buster Brown. Upon returning home
the evening following the fight, John admitted to Marcia in the
bedroom of their home that he had gotten into this fight, but
asked her not to say anything about it as he was afraid that
Brown might be ser•iously injured. Subsequently, Brown sued
John for damages for the injuries sustained in the fight. While
the case was pending, John ang Marcia were divorced from the
bonds of matrimony. At the trial of the action, which was after
the marriage had become dissolved, Brown's attorney called Marcia
as a witness,.and asked l;i.er about. her ,conver~ation-with John in
:their bf3droom: on the 'evening,..following the· fight~_:· Counsel .for
Johl:1 obj<rnted to this question on the ground, of privilege.
,,.
. How .. should. the Court rule?.
,,
. . , . 5. Your client, A. Perry, brings you a motion.· for judg~·
meilt whi_ch was properly fil\3d and served on him on .December. 1,
19,?8 ~. ,.Tpe body· of the. motion, reads: . ,
. . ·.. · . _: ·. . · . ;·· · ...
,_. ·. ' ·: {l) . The plaintiff, A-. Farragut; has duly quali"."'
, . ~- · ·fied. as Administrator of the Estate of A. Dewey,
deceased,, in tho Chancery Court of th(;) .. City. of
Richmond,
. on . th<:01 2Qth
day of·.. November, 19.58 ·• ·
··'
.
._
· (2) · Plaintiff ·moves the ·court for judgment
against.defendant, A. Perry~ for'*25,ooo for the
wrongful· death of plaintiff .1 s intestate '.caused by
the· said defendant, in that. said defendant did
negligently operate a motor vehicle at Broad and .
Seventh Streets in the City··of Richmond,. Virginia,
·.on the 10th day of Novembe:P, 1955, thereby striking
and injuringplaintiff's:intestate·who was then and
there crossing Broad Street, of' which injuries
plaintiff's intost~te died that date.
Is tho motion for. judgment demurrable?
/
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.
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6. Black was the holder of· an unsealed promissory note
for $3, 000, . dc.t.ed. January 1, 1949, made by Wl1.:J.te, and payab:1..e
January 1, 1950, to th>:?. ord0r of bearor. Wr:,i·r e had boen 0:r.:.able to pay the n-:•te upor.;. maturity s.~11 P~~a;l:: Lad net pref;sed
him. Virginin, by stat~te; has R f iv1 ~ea~ liml~&tion on
actions brought on tm.:O!ee:<.1 s d. ·111r.i '.:;ten ins'.~r cm<.i·.l'.JO.
On Dece::nber
31, 19.54, counsel fo1~ JJJ.a:k i':l.leJ a mc;~.c1n f01' j~.ld,'!,rr:.flnt in the
Clerk's Office of the Cir•.:u::i.1:; Gou.rt c:f P:r>:!..:J.ca:::s A:-:.l.1':1 Jow1ty,
Virginia, on behalf of Blaok iga5nst Whit6 f~r the $3,000 due
on the note, and paid the writ. ta::::. and d.epcsi.t against costs.
The Clerk, on the 2nd da;y Df Jar:iaPy, 19.5.5, p1•epared the
·
notice of motion for judgment, attac:c.e d tLe 0opy of the motion
for judgment to it, and deli v-ored ·chese :t.;c..pers to the Sheriff
of Princess Anne County on January 3, 1955, together with the
proper form of 11 proof of service. 11 The Sher•iff, however, did
not locate White on his first attempt, and service was not
made until January 10, 1955. The Sheriff made his return as
to this service on January 17, 1955. White brings the notice
of motion for judgment to you and wants to know (a) whether he
can plead successfully the statute of limitations, and (b)
whether he has any defense to this action on the grounds that
service had not been made within five days, or the return within five days after serviceo
How should you advise him?

7. May Mansfield, a citizen of Maryland, has instituted
an action by motion for judgment against Vincent Van, a citizen
of Roanoke, Virginia, in the Hustings Court of the City of
Roanoke, seeking damages against Van for $15,000 for his
alleged assault on May Mansfield in Roanoke. Van immediately
consults you as to whether the case may be removed to the U. S.
District Court for the Western District of Virginia.
How would you advise him?
8. Lockinvar was indicted by the grand jury of the Circuit
Court of Nansemond County at its January, 1955, term for rape of
one Sadie Mae. The trial was held in March, 1955; at which
Lockinvar was found guilty. At the A~ril, 1955, term, the Court
sustained Lockinvarrs motion, made prior to trial, to quash the
indictment on ground of improper selection of the grand jury.·
He was again indicted at the May, 1955, term for the same offense. At his trial on this second indictment, during the June,
1955 term, he entered a plea of former jeopardy which was overruled, and on this·: trial he was convicted. ·The verdict was in
the following form: 11 We the jury find the defendant guilty of
carnally knowing Sadie Mae without force and fix his punishment
at twenty yearso 11 Thereupon, the Court amended the verdict,
over the objection of the defendant, by inserting the phrase
11
she being a female child under the age of sixteen years." The
evidence unequivocally showed her to be fifteen years old. The
jury was then polled and acknowledged such amended verdict to
be their verdict. Thereupon, defendant: (a) moved to arrest
the judgment on the ground of former jeopardy; (b) moved to set
......

- 4aside the amended verdict because no evidence had been introduced as to the morals of the prosecutrix, a:::-id bacu.u.se tr~e
indictment failed to aver and the P.ma:~rted V'::Jj.>dic·c to allovi that
the prosecutrix we.8 no·t of ~ad repute B.nd not. e. lewd :female
pursuant to a statute provic!ing ths.t. ii' the ji.:..r:y should so
find, the defendant c0uld not be convicted o.f rape; ( c) moved
to set aside the amended verdict on the ground t.b.o.".; the de.fendant had not been present in the judge's chamb0rs when bhe Court
considered and ruled on instructions; and (d) moved to sot
aside the amended verdict on the ground that it was not the true
verdict of the jury.
·
How should the Court rule on each motion?

9. Susan Charity filed a bill of complaint in the
Corporation Court for the City of Staunton, Virginia, against
Joshua Hardshell. Hardshell .filed an answer, after whieh the
cause was referred to a Master Commissioner to hear evidence
and make report to the Court. The report was returned and
filed, and the Court heard argument on exceptions to the report,
after which an interlocutory docree was entered, adjudicating
certain matters, and the cause was again referred to the Master
·commissioner for further report. After the second report was
filed in the Clerk's Office, the Court heard argument on exceptions thereto and took the matter under advisement, Before
a final decree was entered, Hardshell's lawyer was of the
opinion that the Court had misinterpreted the law, and had thus
committed error in entering the interlocutory decree. Also,
after the argument on exceptions to the Commissioner's report,
Hardshell advised his lawyor that he had, for the first time,
learned of new and material evidence that might well alter the
findings upon which the interlocutory decree was based.
What steps, if any, may be t~ken by counsel for Hardshell
before final decree?
10. Barrister represented Law Book Company in an action
at law in the Circuit Court of Albemarle County. He was instructed to appeal from an adverse judgment. Assuming that a
transcript of the testimony and other incidents of the trial
had been signed by the Trial Judge wit~in thirty days after final
judgment, what steps, if any, are required to be taken by
Barrister before transmission of the record and the filing of
his petition for a writ of error with the Clerk of the Supreme
Court of Appeals or one of the Justices of that Court?

SECTION TWO

FIRST DAY

VIRGINIA BOARD OP BAR EXAMINERS
Richmondj Virginia, December 9-10, 1958

QUESTIONS
l. Gregory Ghoul owns one of the most prosperous funeral
homes in the metropolis of Major, Virginia. Being a friendly
sort, he was not upset when Melvin Macabre established a competing business nearby. He even lent a helping hand by referring his less socially desirable business to Macabre. One
such instance was in the case of the late lamented Slick
Creosote, a wealthy but notorious underworld figure. Slick•s
widow, Cuticles Creosote, informed Macabre that she wished
only the best for her husband, and that expense was no problem.
Although she was delighted with the ornate silver casket
Macabre selected, she expressed displeasure at the sight of
his pre-war Cadillac hearse. Wishing to please, Macabre inquired of Ghoul whether he might rent the latter's Rolls Royce
hearse, along with a driver, on the day of the funeral. The
parties orally agreed that this would be done at a flat rate
of $75 for the day, out of which the driver was to be paid $15.
It was further agreed that the driver was to obey the instructions of Macabre. On the day of the funeral Ghoul assigned the
task of driving the hearse to Gospar Ghoul, II, his 18 year old
step-son and employee, telling Gospar to follow the instructions
of Macabre to the letter. At Macabre•s funeral home Gospar was
instructed to take the casket to the Church at Weazlewater where
the ceremony was to take place. While passing over a bridge on
the way to Weazlewater, Gospar lost control of the hearse and
crashed into the railing. The impact of the collision caused .
the casket to burst open and the corpse of the unfortunate
Slick Creosote was thrown from the bridge, descending ignominiously down the smo.kestack of a pas sing tugboat. The bizarre
incident received wide publicity, much to the embarrassment of
Cuticles Creosote. The same publicity caused Macabre to lose
his remaining business, and he soon became completely insolvent.
Ghoul, shocked by the proceedings, discharged Gospar, cut off
his allowance, and denied him the use of the family car for six
months. Cuticles Creosote comes to you for advice.
,,
Assuming that damages are recoverable for the treatment to
which she has been subjected, may she maintain an action for
those damages against Gregory Ghoul?

·.,.···
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2. On July 1, 1958, Vincent Vertigo received a letter
from Albert Ampere, owner and manager of Egocentric Electric
Company, requesting his services in the erection of a number
of radio towers throughout the State. The letter offered
employment for one year at ~$1,000 a month, and it provided
that the offer would have to be accepted within thirty days
from the date of its receipt. On July 5, 1958, Vertigo
received reliable information from friends that Solomon Spastic
had been interviewed and employed by Ampere for the same job
that had been offered Vertigo. On July 6th Ampere posted a
letter to Vertigo, advising him that he had employed Spastic
and that he was withdrawing the offer. On July 7th, before
receiving Ampere's letter of the 6th, Vertigo posted a letter
to Ampere, accepting the offer contained in the first letter.
Vertigo consul.ts you and inquires whether he has a good ca.use
of action against Ampere for breach of contract.
What would you advise?

3. Feedsa.ck entered into a written contract to sell to
Hogue Trough 100 barrels of corn at $8 a barrel, delivery to
be made two months from the date of the contract. Five weeks
later Feedsack met Trough on the street and stated to him:
"Prices are rising so fast that I doubt whether I shall deliver
that corn to you. 11 Trough, being a taciturn· fellow, blinked
and walked away.
Before the date of delivery, Trough found that he could
pu~chase corn from Corn Pone at the same price, and immediately
signed a written agreement for the delivory of 100 barrels of
corn, On the agreed delivery date, Feedsack tendered delivery
of the 100 barrels of corn to Trough. Trough refused to accept
the corn. Thereupon, Feedsack sued Hogue Trough for breach of
contract.
May he recover?

4, Aaron :·A.aFdvark was the owner of two adjacent tracts of
land in the City of Poormond, Virginia. On one tract he erected
a minature golf course.· Some time later he sold the adjacent
lot to Bartholomew Boar, the deed to Boar containing a covenant
by Boar not to compete with Aardvark•s business. Two years
later Boar conveyed his tract to Cuthbert Crane. Although Crane
knew of the non-competitive covenant in Boar's deed, the deed·
to Crane contained no restrictive covenants. Crane then proceeded to construct a minature golf course next to that operated
by Aardvark.
(a) May Aardvark enjoin the construction and operation of
a minature golf course by Crane?
{b) If Aardvark conveys the tract of land retained by him
to Samuel Schmink, who continues the operation of the minature
golf course, may Schmink enjoin the use of Cranels property for
the operation for the same purposes?

- 3 -

5. Sloat, the owner of certain business property in
Richmond, Virginia, leased the same on JanuRry 1, 1950, to
Bile for ten yea.rs at $100 a mo:n:~h. On January 1, 1952, Bile
assigned his lease to Cistern for an agreed rent of ~120 a
month, the latter taki:1g pos.:iession of the premises. On
November 2, 1955, Ciscern subleased the property to Dismal for
four years at a rent of $150 a month, the lease to terminate
November 1, 1959. Early in 1957 Bile and Cistern became involved in a tax fraud and both.fled to Mexico. Sloat, thinking
that Dismal would pay rent to him, did nothing about the situation. After receiving no ~oney for eight months, he contacts
you. Although quite wealthy, Dismal has no goods on the premises which could be the subject of distress.
May Sloat maintain an action against Dismal for rents due?
6. Cedric Crabgrass was the owner of a small farm near
Luray, Virginia. He orally agreed to sell the same to Hobart
Hunker for $10,000, Hunker agreeing to allow Crabgrass to harvest
and remove his corn crop when matured. Due to an oversight, however, the deed from Crabgrass to Hunker contained no reservation
of the growing crop. Hunker has now refused to allow Crabgrass
to harvest his crop. In an action of detinue, Crabgrass seeks
to·recover the crop from Hunker. Hunker pleads the statute of
frauds.
May Crabgrass recover?

7. Arthur Rock was the owner of a limestone quarry in
Clarke County. The employees of Rock, over a period of several
years, had been frequently careless in their blasting operations
with result that Rock had found it necessary on several occasions
to compensate Herbert Smith, the owner of adjoining property, for
damages caused by fragments of rock thrown by the force of the
blastings. Because of this, on June 21, 1958, Rock discharged
all of his employees who had conducted the blasting and entered
into a contract with Safety-First Blasting Corporation, a concern
which enjoyed a wide reputation of employing up-to-date and careful means in its blasting operations. By the terms·of the contract, Safety-First agreed to conduct all blasting and other
acts necessary to quarry the limestone, and to transport the
stone to shipping points designated by Rock. Under the terms ·
of the contract Rock acquired no right to direct the manner in
which Safety-First should conduct its operations. On November
5, 1958, Safety-First set off a blast in the quarry which
caused a large boulder of limestone to be thrown through the
air and fall into Smith's residence causing extensive damage •
. On December 1, 1958 Smith brought an action against Rock in the
Circuit Court of Clarke County seeking $30,000 for the damages
sustainedo Rock now consults you and inquires whether he has a
good defense to the action.
What should you advise him?

- 48. Sally Barnette went into the Thrifty Grocery Store
and purchased a can of tongue which bore the label of Standard
Meat Company, a nfttionB.J.ly known concern. On the next morning,
Sally opened tha c:e.n a.r;.d c·:;::; several thi:::k slices of tongue
with which she ma.de sandwic~~~s to be eaten at her place of
business during her ltmch h.)Ul'. While eating her lunch, and
when biting down on one of the sandwiches, a sharp sliver of
bone concealed in the tongue severely lacerated the roof of her
mouth. Later, Sally brought an action against Standard Meat
Company in the Law and Equity Court of the City of Richmond
alleging negligence on its part in the preparation of the tongue,
and seeking damages of q~.5 ;ooo. On the trial of the case, Sally
proved all the fore going f'acts. Stand.3.rd Meat Company then
proved without contradiction that, al'Ghougl'.l. the tongue had been
sold under its label, it had actually been negligently prepared
and packed in the tin by Hobart Packers, Inc., and that Standard
had not been afforded the opportunity to inspect the product
prior to its sale. At the conclusion of all the evidence, Sally
moved the Court to strike out the defendant's evidence, leaving
to the jury only the quo stion of the quantum of damage.
How should the Court have ruled on Sally's motion?
9. On May 16, 1958 Albert Cotten, the six year old son
of William Cotten, while on his way to school darted between
two parked automobiles directly in the path of a. truck being
driven by Thomas Beck on behalf of his employer, United Candy
Company. As a direct result of this, and though Beck made
every reasonable effort to stop the vehj_cle, Albert Cotten was
hit and seriously injured. Thereafte~ Albert, suing by his
next friend William C:)tten, brought an action against Thomas
Beck and United Candy Company in the Law and Equity Court of
the City of Rich.mond seeking damages of $10,000. The case was
tried on November 28, 1958. During the trial the plaintiff was
permitted to prove 9 over the objection of both Beck and the
United Candy Company, that Beckts driving license had expired
through lapse of time two weeks prior to the accident, that it
had not been renewed, and that these facts had been known both
to Beck and to United Candy Company. At the conclusion of all
the evidence, the Court, over the objection of Cotten, gave to
the jury the following instruction:
1
i The Court instructs the jury that,
if you
believe from the evidenoe that Albert Cotten ran
between the two parked -vehicles directly in the
p!:l.th of the oncoming truck driven by 'I1:homas Beck
. and wi tho-i;.t keeping a p1•oper lookout to observe
its approach, then you should find the plaintiff
guilty of contributory negligence and return your
verC..ict for the defendants. 11
To what extent, if any, did the Court err in (a) admitting
the evidence objected to, and (b) giving the instruction?

- 5 10. Oscar Stevens owned a farm near the City of Richmond,
which farm was adjacent to a newly developed neighborhood occupied chiefly by you.i.'lg pan:ints and their small children. In the
spring of 1958, s·;;evons construeted o:n. his farm a storage pond
for irrigation pu-r·poses which pond rangsd in depth from 3 feet
to 10 feet. Almost at once the noighbor·hood children commenced
use of Stevens' pond for swimming and continued that use although Stevens requested the pa.rents of the chi.ldren to prevent
them from doing so. However, Stevens put no fence or other
barrier arou..~d the pond to. prevent its use by the children. On
September 10th Susie Porter, a two year old girl, without fault
on the part of her parents ran away from her home and went
directly to Stevens' pond, As ~oon as she arrived, she jumped
in the pond and was drowned. At the time this occurred, neither
Stevens nor any member of his family was at home.
Mr. Porter now seeks your advice to determine whether he
may successfully maintain an action against Stevens for the
wrongful death of his daughter.

